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Elite Sports Events hosted their annual Hoops Madness AAU basketball tournament last 
weekend in Trumbull and New Haven, Connecticut as teams from all over the Tri -Sate area 
competed for the title of Champion in the classic Boys Tournament!! 
 
In the 17U Division, Shot Doc Nation dominated all weekend long and the championship game 
proved to be no different as they defeated a very tough Western Ct Warriors team.  This game 
was never in doubt as Shot Doc took control of the game early leading from start to finish and 
cruising to a 66-47 championship win 
 
In the 16U Division, the G.O.S.H. Warriors took on the Runnin Rebels in this game between 
future varsity stars!  The Warriors absolutely dominated in this division and did so all weekend 
long!  This championship game was no different as the Warriors started out on a 16-5 run and 
never looked back as they cruised to an easy 52-23 victory!  The Warriors were led in scoring by 
Justyn Rogers who scored a game high 25 points and Sean Smith chipped in 9 as well for the 
victors!  The Rebels were led by Kevin Smith 16 and Devin Smith added 3 in the defeat. 
 
In the 15U Division, a very dominant Hoop Strong Gold team faced a very game Connecticut 
Elite Russell team in this championship battle.  This game was never in doubt as Hoop Strong 
proved to be exactly that, HOOP STRONG as they went on an early 17-5 run and never looked 
back on their way to an 87-67 victory!  Marcellus Garlington absolutely dominated and put up 
numbers not duplicated in any tournament this year held by Elite Sports!  He was unstoppable 
and put up 46 points with 12 rebounds!  This super star is headed for greatness if he continues on 
this path and keeps his academics up.  Aundre Hyatt also scored 15 in the championship win.  
Shane Young had 20 and Kevin Redler added 12 for CT Elite in the loss.   
 
In the 14U Division, the Run Rebels went up against Chelsea Piers for the championship!  The 
rebels took an early lead and never relinquished it, although Chelsea battled hard and cut the lead 
several times to within 5, the Rebels always countered with a big basket and went on to a 67-61 
win!  Coleman led the Rebels with a game high 24 and Rajiv chipped in with 20 as this dynamic 
duo hit big basket after big basket all game long!  Jack McStocker with 18 and Peter Neclear 
with 12 in defeat led Chelsea. 
 
In the 13U/12U Division, the G.O.S.H. Warriors faced a very good Keen Vision team in this 
closely fought championship game.  The Warriors went on a 13-2 run midway through the 
second half and held on for a 56-50 win to claim the Championship!  The Warriors were led by 
Anthony Thomas with 18 and Tadhg Crowley with 13 in the victory.  Keen Vision was led by 
Nazeer Priar with 13 and Matthew Delue with 12 in defeat.   
 
 
 
 



  
In the 12/11U Division, a very talented Connecticut Elite Huff team, currently riding a 6 game 
winning streak, took on the UB&G Club Hoop Stars in the championship!  The Elite team 
continued on their winning ways as they just proved to be too good and continue to develop as 
the season has progressed and went on an early 21-9 run and never looked back on their way to a 
58-38 championship win!  Elite was led in scoring by Kaden Sheff with 20 and Tyler Huff with 
19 for the big win!  Mike Keserg led the Hoop Stars with 9 and Ben White added 8 in the defeat. 
 
In the 10U Division, the game between these mighty Tykes came down to the wire as these 
youngsters really put on an amazing show!  Connecticut Elite O'Leary took on Ct Premier Wielk 
in a game that entertained the fans more than any other on championship day!  As stated earlier, 
this game went down to the wire as Connecticut Elite went on a 7-2 run in the last 1:33 to hold 
off a very good Ct Premier team 41-39 to claim the championship!!!  Elite was led by Connor 
O’Leary with 13 pts and Quentin Floyd chipped in 5 for the huge win!  Premier was led by 
Charlie with 8 and Ryan with 6 in defeat! 
 
 


